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TtjEilay ülorniug, Nov. 12, 1867.'

U(*>a«U<tn-Vitality.'
An English writer, a Mr. Buckle,

«omniencedn work on titled tte "His¬
tory oí Giyiîizatiou of England," iu
which ho demonstrates, by citing
historical examples, that re-action
inevitably follows excess. Speaking
of the .condition of .Scotlaud io the
seventeenth and eighteenth centu¬
ries, Mr. Buoklo advances Ute follow¬
ing views, which tho history of the
world has almost invariably proven
tobeoorreot:

"In the progress of misrule and
injustice, while things seem to be at
their worst, a great re-action is always
?)prf»*~ ring. And the explanation of
To-aotion ia to be found in that vast
«nd pregnant prinoiple on which I

. have often insisted, but which our
common historians aro unable to
understand-namely, that a bad Go¬
vernment, oppressive laws, or laws
badly administered, aro indeed ex¬
tremely injurious at the time, but
can produce no permanent mischief;
in other words, they moy barm a

'country, but can never ruin it. As
long as the oppressed people are
sound, there is life, and where there
is life there will be re-action. In
auch case, tyranny provokes rebel-
lion, and despotism causes freedom.
But if the oppressed people are
untrue to themselves, all hope is goneand the nation perishes."
The recent extraordinary political

rc-action in the Slates of the North
and Wost dhow that tho masses of
the people in those seotions are still
trae to the principles upon which this
?Government was founded, and that
they are aroused to the dangers
?which threaten thoir country. We
believe now that restoration and
Union will, ere long, bo accom¬
plished, and that, under tho old Hag
oí the Union, the nation will tak<
its place os the first among .Lo mosl
.powerful of the States of the old
.world. The tide of re-nction will nol
go backwards, aud the whole people
.of both North and South will bene
¿heir energies to devolop the mighty
.resources of this couutry, and re
united under the flag of the Union
¿ind standing by the Constitution
will steadily progresé to that great
aiess which it is theiu>duty, right ant

privilege to uttaiu to. In this work
tho people of tho South, afflicted an<

impoverished as they havo been, wil
¿bo as true aud faithful as those of an;
-other section of the couutry.
WHAT THÜY TIÍACH.-The lesson t

lie learned from these recent election
-is easy and plain. It means that th
peoplo condemn the military recoc
struction laws, the tenure of offlc
bill, and all the violent coercive mer
sures of the Inst uud preseut Cor
gross, and declare that all such legi;
lat ion ehall bc swept away. It mean
the repudiation of both tho Coppei
head aud Jacobiu factions, and
determination to take a new depai
.turo with new meu and a new line c

¡policy. It moans that while th
loyal men of thc North demand th
full consummation of the freedom t
the negro race, and favor their ei
franchisee eat under Stato laws, wit
av property qualification, as in tl:
Northern State», they also denian
the instant abolitiou of militai
governments in tho Southern Di
tricts, the generous treatment of tl
?white 'citizens of the South, ai
their speedy restoration lo their lo
rights, lt meaus a reform in o
whole financial system, aud a redu
rion os the national expenditures ai
taxation.
-« m »»-

GÊNERAI. GRANT.-The New Yo
Times concludes an article on t
Presidency, with the following pai
.graph:

Gen. Grant's nomination, whi
wo regard ns virtually made alrcati
will consolidate and harmonize t
Republican party, first by ending
personal strife, all contest and col
sion among aspirants for tho Pre
dency, and next by confining its
tion to tho essential principles a
policy which the tvolfiirn of tho rot
try requires. And his election v
put an end to tho war of parties n
of factions, by which peace has bc
repelled and the restoration of t
Union discouraged and delayed.
-

Tho New York Commercial Aile
User, Thurlow Weed's paper, thrc
up tho sponge. It says: "Tho ra
cal party is beaten. They have gi
on, from year to year, choapeuiiand dwarfing, and corrupting, ni
their splendid political inheritaihos been whoiiy squandered, and
Republican party now goes ' ii
bankruptcy."

., .?_
RKMÖVAX utf COTTON UNDKB BILLS

OF LiA»iNO.~The following regula^
tiona iu relation to the removal oí
cot lon liavu boen issued by the In»
temtd Revenue Department:

"Under seotion -Í of tho Aot of
July 13,18G6, cotton moy bo removod
from the district in which it has beei
produced to any one other district,
without pro-payment of Ihe tax,
uuder boud ur other seourity, to be'
presorihed by tbe Commissioner of
internal Revenue, Bubjeot to tho
approval ot the Scoretnry of tho
Treasury.

"It having been found by expe¬
rience that tho furuisbiugof increased
facilities for the removal of cotton
Without pre-payment of tax is con¬
sistent with increased seourity to tho
Treasury, it is determined to substi¬
tute shipments to revenue officers
under billa of lading for the bonds
i._».#.. . i
IIUICVU1U10 ICU 1(11 ou.

"Accordingly, the owner or other
holder of cotton, which he desires to
remove from the district of produc¬
tion to another district without pre¬
payment of the tax, will hereafter bo
required to obtain a bill of lading in
duplicate, signed by a well-known,
regularly established and responsible
transportation company, consigningthe cotton to tho collector of the dis¬
trict of destination, for delivery to
the factor or agent of tho owner,
after payment of the tax.

"Tho transportation company
signing such bills of lading will be
required to furnish to tho assessor of
tho district in which is tho receiving
port or point of destination, imme¬
diately after arrival, a copy of their
manifest or way bill, so far us it
relates to any cotton transported bythom, and stating thoroin whether
the cotton is class A, B or C, as here¬
inbefore required.

"Each assessor will keep nu ac¬
count of all cotton ontered upon tile
copies of manifests and way lulls HO jfurnished to him.

"Should any transportation com¬
pany refuse or neglect to furnish the
assessor with a copy of manifest or

way bill as above required, the as¬
sessor will immediately notify all tho
assessors on the lino ot such trans¬
portation company ol such neglect
or refusal; and thereafter no permit
for tho transportation of cotton bysnobcompany will be granted by any
assessor, without permission to do so

being obtained from tho Commis¬
sioner of Internal Revenue."

-.«-??-»-

TnE EFFECT IN NEW YOKK.-Tho
New York correspondent of the Phi¬
ladelphia. Ledger writes:
"The World and /.> tiing Expressoffices have tho national colors dis¬

played, nud altogether things there
and thereabouts are nothing, if not
jolly. Tho Republicans are disposedto take their bad fortune with as
much philosophy as they can muster.
.Let the Democrats laugh,' say they,'it is so long since the poor fellows
have had an opportunity to enjoythemselves in that way that it would
be a pity to spoil their fun,' Are.
Down in Wall street, the talk for the
moment turns moro on 'majorities'
than Harlem or Michigan Central.
The Democracy exultingly point to
the fact that gold is down and bonds
up, as a practical proof of the favor*
ablo influences tho success of their
principles and their policy at the
polls npon tho material interests of
tho country; but, of course, tho Re¬
publicans don't see it in that light."There is reason to believe that
one of thc very first results of tho
defeut of tho Republicans in this
State will bo a serious split in their
organization. Raymond, Weed and
Bryant, to-day, all declare that the
party must become conservativo if it
expects the support of the people in
future, and that to that end it must
not hesitate, if need be, to cut loose
from tho Greeleys, tho Wendell Phil-
Ii pses and the Tiltons altogether.They insist upon it, also, that Con¬
gress shall drop tho impeachmentbusiness and pay less dofereneo to
tho views and opinions of Mr. Thad¬
deus Steveus.
"Tho Greeleyites, on tho other

hand, contend that tho only salva¬
tion of tho party lies in a moro radi¬
cal direction than tho ono which it is
now pursuing; also, it was tho milk-and-water conservatism of Raymond,Weed & Co. that produced the greatdisasters of yesterday. Tho mottoof the class still is no concession, no
compromise and no surrender."
THE CONVENTION ADDBESS.-Tho

Charleston Mercury says of this able
document:
This address constitutes all thebusiness dono by tho Convention, ltÍ8^ a capital address, sound in doc¬trino, and excellent in tone and tem¬

per. Wo think the calling of thoConvention was a mistake; but beingassembled, if wo had been a memberof tho Convention, wo wonld havevoted for tho address. We look uponit as a most admirable expedient for
escaping from an erroneous position.Tho Convention was right to do no
more, and it could hardly do less.
The London Times predicts that

should Napoleon fail to bring about
a ^enoral conference of tho European
powers, to settle tho Roman question;ho will abandon the defence of tho
temporal power of the Pope, and
leave Italy freo to decide upon the
future position of Rome.

SABCAsM.-The following truthful
sarcasm on the past and futuro repre¬
sentation of the South, is from tho
New York Beraid : %
Who is there but feels proud of

the ^history of the country, and of
tho array of intellect in its annals,
when he runs over the names of tho
men that in the past represented only
the South in the councils of the na¬
tion-Jefferson, Madison, Randolph,
Lowndes, Pincknoy, Hayne, Cal¬
houn? Ono might run the list to
noblo length, and montion only men
who hud earned world-wide fame,
and were worthy of it. But if one
indulges these remembrances, he is
likely to be called a Kip Vau Winkle,
it is such au age of progress, nnd we
have so changed all that.
What are tho glorious mimes that

are likely to be associated with South¬
ern representation in tho future?
Onn«d»v, Coffee and Sambo! EUeck
Johnson, Pompey Smith, Ciesar
Jones and Cicoroea, with every possi¬ble addition, aro to be tho futuro
Senators, speakers and eloquent
orators from States whoso annals are
splendid with tho names of the found¬
ers of freedom. No wonder the Re¬
publican party vaunts its achieve¬
ments, when it can show results as
great ns this!

THE YELLOW FEVER IN NEW OIS-
I.EANS.-Tho following is au extract
from a letter written by a gentleman
who has resided for thirty-five yearsin New Orleans:
"Tho fever that has desolated this

city, aud tho South-western part of
tho State this season, was tho most
terrific disease I have ever witnessed
in the simpo of an epidemic. Tho
cholera of 1832 was moresudden in its
effects, but no fever hos visited New
Orleans for tho past forty-fivo yours
comparable to it. Creoles who were
boru in the State, and who had never
been ont of it, including whites, mu¬
lattoes or blacks, from five to thirty-five years of age, huvo been carried
off in attacks that last only forty-eight or seventy-two hours."

ELOPEMENT EXTRAORDINARY -A
Xr.ono RUNS AWAY WITH A WHITE
MAN'S WIFE.-The evil effects nf
miscegenation were made painfullypublic yesterday, by the elopementof a white married »vornan with a

negro niau. This mau had been an
inmate of tho house for sonic time,
and having been treated ns a man ami
a brother, had succeeded in alienat¬
ing the affections of the woman from
ber liege lord to such an extent that,
during his temporary nbseuce in
Summerville, she gathered np his
valuables, and with her paramour
took the train for New York. Tho
bereaved husband returned lo find
bis house empty, the birds flown and
his inoncv, tith; deeds, watches, Ac.,
minus. Instead of tearing his hair
and acting in a romantic manner, ho
quietly notified the detectives, and
had tho satisfaction <>f learning that
<.:; reaching Wilmington, thc preciouspair were assigned quarters in sepa¬rate cells.- Charleston News, ll'//.

NKOROES CARRYING WEAPONS.-
Saturday evening, as the night train
from Columbia reached the Port
Mofle Station, a very largo number
of negroes was on the platform to
escort and see safe ou board a trio of
brown mulattoes, who had been
haranguing a large, crowd of negroes
in that vicinity during tho day. In
addition to this large escort, there
was a special escort of two stalwart
blacks, armed with a pair of bran new
muskets. The armed negroes gotinto the cars with their charge, aud
all took scats in the ladies' ear.
Shortly afterwards the conductor
told the party that the forward car
was appropriated for tho use of color¬
ed people, upon which tho two self-
appointed sentinels moved in that
direction. Tho whole party got out
at Orangeburg, where a mass meet¬
ing of tho blacks was to have been
addressed by the trio yesterday.

[ Charleston Mere ti t if.
- -? . -

ANOTHER MURDER.-Tho steamer
St. Helena, Captain Royle, arrived
from Rockville last evening, bringing
tho murdered body «if Peter Lock¬
wood, a young aud well-behaved
colored man of this city, nged about
twenty-four or twenty-live. Peter
weut to Rockville a day or two ago,
where he was to have been married
yesterday. On Saturday night, he
and several of bis colored friends had
a dancing part}', which broke up
quietly nt 1 o'clock. Peter then re¬
tired to a small room adjoining the
kitchen of Ur. Daniel J. Townsend,
and between that hour and á o'clock
yesterdny morning, be was most bru¬
tally murdered, his head being clove
in two with a hatchet.

[Charleston Mercury, Wth.

THE COST OF WAR IN TIHES OF

PEACE.-Among tho appropriations
made at the second session of the
Thirty-ninth Congress, we notico
that those made for war purposes, in¬
cluding pensions, military academy,
and Indian department, somewhat
exceed sixty millions of dollars.
These are tho appropriations made
at tho second session only. The
formidable amount of these figures
will give ns reputation as a warliko
people. No wonder our taxes arc
complained of.

Massachusetts has sent two lads to
Gen. R. E. Lee's college.

To the People of tito Sooth.
. MAHABSAB, VA., October 2, 18G7.-
The Ladies' Memorial Association of
Mnnassas appeal to yon to aid them
in collecting ami suitably interring!tho roiunius of the gallant mon who
fell fighting-gloriously for you and

Îottrs on this ever memorable tit-id.
'he victories gained have» neut a thrill

of joy through every Southern lieurt
and home; but Btill the bones' of
those who gave their lives to gainthem lie uncared for and unnoticed.
Our immediate section was so devas¬
tated by the war that we «re notable,
unaided, to perform the work before
us. A site has been donated for the
Manassas Cemetery, and we proposoto gather together tho remain* of all
who fell in this region. We ask every
one who lost a friend here not onlyto render us all the aid possible, but
lo communicate with the association
and give all tho information they can
about where their friends tire buried,
their brigade, regiment, company,tea. We do not deem it necessary to
make a stirring or eloquent appeal to
the friends of tlx; bravo boys whose]bones now whiten tho "plains of
Mantissas." Tho fact that numbers
from every County in thu South fell
here, should bo enough to make
every ono give his mite in aid of so
noble a work on so proud a field.

Mus. SABA E. FEWELL,
President.

POTJITICAII.-Among the numerous
rumors iu thc city, is one that Chap¬lain French aud a leading politicianof tho Republican party, recently
arrived from Washington, have made
application to General Cauby to post¬
pone the election for a Stat«! Conven¬
tion. They give as a reason that a
number of prominent Republican
members of tho House of Represen¬tatives have agreed to so modify the
Recoustiuction Acta as to include
much larger proportion of the whites
of the South among the enfranchised
classes. Many of the radicals at the
North have become alarmed at the
recent elections, and are now anxious
to propose or adopt more conciliatory
measures. Having, they say, yielded
at the last, session to the views of
Thad. Stevens, Sumner and others,
leaders, and tho election having gone
against them, they now demand that
Stevens, Sumner and others shall co¬
operate with tho more moderate win;
of thc party.

Tt is also rumored that Gen. Cirant,
if rm. as thc Republican candidate
for President of thc United States,
will do so only upon a modified plat¬form. One great causo of tho un¬
popularity of negro auílVago at the
North, was saul to bo thc dispositionevinced by thc blacks at Hu* South to
thrust everywhere their own color
forward, both for local ami Congres¬sional offices. This course, it was
feared by many lending Republicans,would seriously injure, if not totallydefeat their party. We only givethese rumors as some of the OH dits
of tli«- day.-Charleston Courier.
MARYLAND TO TUT: FHONT.-The

State which has been most crushed
and manipulated, in order that it
might, bu Republicnnized, lins fairly
won the right to carry the foremost
banner of the Democracy. As far as
heard from, she has elected in her
length ami breadth, not. a single radi¬
cal candidate. Here, surely, is food
for the Congressional maw. That)committee must resume its investiga¬tion as to the waj-s and means of
giving Maryland a Republican form
of Government.-Petersburg index.

Chicora Base Ball Club.
AN extra meeting of your Club will be

held THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at
7 o'clock. Itv order.
Nov 12 1

'

I. SUEZBACHER, Sec'y.
Oyster Soup This Day,

AT the POLLOCK HOUSE, between
tho hours of ll and 1 o'clock. Fami¬

lies supplied, by making early application.
T. M. POLLOCK,Nov12 1 Prop i ietor.

LIVERPOOL SALT.
¿\ f'\ ( \ f~\ LARGE Seamless Sacks£\j\J\J Liverpool KALT, at #2.75
to tho consumers, with liberal discounts
to large purchasers.
Nov 12 FISHER A ¡LOWRANCE.
University of South Carolina.

ASERIES of LECTURES will bo dc
livered by tho Professors of this In¬

stitution, in tho Chapel, every ThursdayEvening; tho first of which will bo de¬
livered by Prof. Rivers, on THURSDAY,tho 11th im t., at 7 o'clock.

Subject, "Mi. Tinirod as a Poet." The
public are invited to attend. Nov 12 ',\

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
milE LARGE BRICK STORE, cornerJL BUtnding and Hain streets, 151) feet
long by :K) feet wide; one of the best busi¬
ness stands in tho city, with six largoRooms over tho same. Depth ot lot KIO
feet. ALSO,
A VACANT LOT on Main street, with a

frontage of 4(1 feet, adjoining tho abovo.
ALSO,ONE ACRE on Blanding street, formerlyowned by Jamos L. Clark-ono of tho most

desirable building lots in the city.For torms, inquire of
Nov12_EDWARD HOPE.

Joint Meeting of Directors of Char¬
lotte and South Carolina and Co¬
nimbia and Augusta Railroad Com¬panies.

AJOINT Meeting of tho Directors of
tho Columbia and Augusta and Char-

lotto and South Carolina Ruilroad Compa¬nies, is invited at Niekerson's Hotel, inthis city, on FRIDAY EVENING, the loth
inst. . WM. JOHNSTON,_N^y_I05_President.

Salt, Sait.
37ÏXTRA Large Seamless Sacka of choiceli Liverpool SALT, at 12.75 per sack.For sal« ut retail, onlv, to consumers.
Nov 7 J. Ü T. il, AGNEW.

Surr' AGAINST A CITY.-Wo leora
from the Wilmington, N. C., pupers,
tl)at some time ugo, in thal city,Mr. H. F. Davis, of Cineinnuti, while
walking in front of the Methodist
church, at night, fell over a rock
which hud been left in the centre of
tho sidewalk, thereby fracturing bis
right arm. Ile has eutered suit
ugainst the city for $2,501) damages,
and tho Mayor has been cited to ap¬
pear before the United States Circuit
Court at it.s session, in Haleigh, to
answer in defence.
THE TKTAII or JEFF. DAVIS.-De¬

spite all the statements to thu con¬
trary. Distinct Attorney Chandler, of
Virginia, says the trial of Jefferson
Davis will proceed this term'; that
thc Cloverumeut bas made all its ar¬
rangements to that eilect; and that
hi' has notified the counsel for Davis,
that In; would bo ready to proceed on
the 25th instant.

i I ir i . . /it..'-I-[ F r tiSH * HyiOli yjrtt i/rittx.

COEN.-New corn sold in Charlotte,in thc car, ul ¡ft I per bushel.

Blankets! Blankets!!
ACut)!) ASS«Mt ! MENT ut hiw pricot,

ai C. P. JACKSON'S.
.Nov 13

All Wool Shawls.
IN G I:KAT VARIETY, at

Nov 12 c. P. JACKSON'S.
Latest Styles

IADIES'Cloth amt Beaver CLOAKS, at
j Nov 12 C. F. JACKSON'S.
Zephyr Shav/ls. Montags. Nubias,
HOODS am! SCAUPS, very ¡nw, at.

Nov 12 O. P. JACKSON'S.
A Superior Article

OK KNITTING COTTON, in bulls, r.t
"

Nov 12 C. K. JACKSi »N'S.
A Larçce and Well Selected Stock
OP CLOVES »nd HOSIERY, at

Nov 12 C. P. JACKSON'S.
Thosa in Want ol'

DUKSS TitIMMINGS ami BUTTON'S,
xviii liml tin- hirgotd ami IIOMI assort¬

ment at C. i''. JACKSON'S.
Nov 1"

Cotton Yarn,
OSXAliUltOS ami HEAVY POMESTICS,
ut_C. P. JACKSON'S.

$25 REWARD
STOLEN f::>nt my Hold, on^Saturday, thc yt h inst., a BOAN

MAKE PONY, stout built, abott',
ten hands high, four years old,ri^ïit bind l*g lillie lunger than left, white

sitôt on bark, (Uko a fuddle mark, j 'J'liabove reward will be paid Tor any informa¬
tion leadiuu to her reeuverv.
Nov 12 4* W V1.1R .TONKS.

TO THE JLABIÈS!
gyrtN^ FKEsH ABKIVAT.S hy steam.

¿ ^B^D-tiid CHEAPEST

Ever offered hi Columbia; also, CLOAKS,GOII8ETS, ZEPHYR WORSTED, HAIR
BRAIDS, Ac, Ac, at

MKS. 0. E. HEED'S, next door to
Mr. E. Pollard's drug store, Mi in st.

Nov 12 ;J""'._
Stats of South Carolina-Richland

District.
IN THE COMMON FLEAS.

C. ¡I. Baldwin A Co. vs. Thoa. S. Nickir-
.vni. Foreign Attachment.

"\T7*iIEULAS the Plaintiffs did, on theVf Hth day of NOVJîMllEU, tile
their declaration against tho Defendant,
who, aa it is said, is absent fro ni. and
without tho li iiiitr. of this State, and has
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
tho aamo, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration might Im served.

It in, therefore, on motion of K. \Y. Mc-
Mastor, Ksi| Plaintiffs Attorney, orderedthat the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the > aid declaration on or beforethe 12th day of NOVEMBER, which will
he in the year of our Lord Olio thousandeig! f hundred and sixty-eight; otherwisefinal and ab-olnte judgment will then bogiven ami awarded against bim.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. T.Clerk's Office, Richland District, Novem¬
ber ll, ls(i7. Nov 12 q.>
State South Carolina-Richland Bist
Jig ./.icnh Hell, Ordinary of said District.

WU LUEAS, Janies B. Motley hath
applied to nie for Letters of Admi¬nistration, ile bouts nun, on all and singu¬lar tho goods, chattels and credits, ofTHOMAS WALLICK, late of the Districtaforesaid, deceasad.

These ure, therefore, to cite and admo¬nish all and singular tho kindred and cre¬ditors of tho saitl deceased, to bo and
appear before nie, at our next Ordinary'sCourt for the said District, to bo holden atColumbia, on FRIDAY, tho twenty-secondday of November, instant, ut 10 uclock A.M., to show cause, if any, why tho saidadministration should not ho granted.Given under my hand, and Seal of the

Court, this eighth day of November, in
tho year of our Lord ono thousand eighthundred ami sixty-seven, and in the
ninety-second year of Amoriean Inde¬
pendence. JACOB BELL,Nov 12 tu2* Ordinary Uiehland Dint.
What Du You Drink!-Wolfe's Schie¬

dam Schnapps, lt cheeks tho disarrange¬ment of the bowols in warm climates.
GRANB LOBGE ANCIENT FREE
MAS0ÍÍS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

TnE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of
tho Moat Worshipful Grand Lodge of

Ancient Preo Masons of South Carolina,will bo holden at Masonic Hall, Charleston,
on TUESDAY, 19th November, 18(17, com¬
mencing at High Twelve.
Worshipful Masters and Wardons or

Delegates of subordina to Lodges, Grand
Officers and Past Ma-ter.-,, will tako duo
notico ami govern themselves aacordingly.R. 8. BUUNS,Nov 120_Orand Secretary.
Wolfe1« Schiedam Schnapps aro gocdfor all kidney anti bladder complaints.

XL*ocal T.r «o yiûi ; .

Jucob Nunnamaker, Esq., RU old
aud respected oitizon of Lexington
District, departod this life, on Sun¬
day lust, at his residence, in that
District. His age was about sixty-
seven.

A NEW GASTE.-In Indiana, on the
first of this mouth, there was a wood
sawing mutch botween four noted
base bull clubs, of i.ino members
each, for a wager, each club to saw
nine cords of wood. This mode of
developing the muscle, we think de¬
cidedly superior to playing ball, while
at the »ame time it is highly useful.
Wo commend the example of the
Hoosiers to thc base ballists of this
latitude, who might improve on the
hint by getting up matches for plow¬
ing, corn husking, »tc.

UNIVERSITY LECTUBES.-Thc Pro-
lessors of our University have pro¬
jected a series of lectures, to bc de¬
livered in the Chapel, withiu tho
Campus, every Thursday night-the
first of which will be delivered by
Prof. Pivets, on tho ldth instant-on
tht; literary achievements of our late
distinguished poet, Henry Tirnrod.
These lectures will embrace a variety
of topics, interesting as well as in¬
structive, whilst the reputation of the
lecturers gives ampio security for
t heir thorough discussion. We rejoice
that theso gentlemen have resolved
to extend the benefits of their learn¬
ing and service beyond the class
room, by offering to tho public theso
series of lectures. Tho people of
Columbia hare never before had
such an opportunity; and they will
gladly avail themselves of it.

A HOCSB ron THE INDEPENDENTS.
Thc Independent Fire Com puny, de¬
sirous of erecting an eugiue house,
and being otherwise unable to ac¬

complish their purposes and engage¬
ments, have devised a scheme, and
prepared a quantity of bonds, of the
amount of ïfô.OO each, payaba- at the
expiration of or within tweivo months.
Tiley desire to dispose of theso
bond.-;, in tho shape of ti loan from
thc community, to provide a per¬
manent home for their appar.las,
(which is now in complete c »uditiou
tor effective service.) It is not in¬
tended to finish the building outirely
nt present; but merely to put it in
condition to properly protect tho
engine and apparatus. Our fire
companies have never appealed to the
citizens in vain; and although the
limes are so very, very hard at pre¬
sent, it in thought that a sum suffi¬
cient for this purpose can be raised.
The members of the committee will
cail on the citizens during tho present
week.

SOHE TnilOAT GABOLE.-As this is
thc season when sore throat is preva¬
lent, wo publish the following for tho
benefit of sufferers: Dissolves small
picoe of alum in sago tea; then mix a

littlo honey; ono or two drachms of
oak baik, in six ounces of boiling
water, and uso the liquid after it be¬
comes cold.

Jon WOBK.-Every description of
book and job printing-pamphlets,
bill heads, circulars, labels, posters,
programmes, business, wedding and
invitation cards, railroad receipts,
checks, drafts, &o., promptly execut¬
ed at tho lowest rates.

Poad Udolpho Wolfe's advertise¬
ments in to-day's paper.

MAUI ABBANUEMENTS.-Tho post
oflico open during tho week from 8,l.j
a. m. to 6 p. m. On Sundays, from
1JJ to 2».i p. m.
Tho Charleston and Westoru mails

aro open for delivery at 2 p. m., and
close at 9 a. m.

Northern-Open for delivery at
Vb% a. m., closes at 1 p. m.

Greenville-Open for delivery at 3
p. m., closes at S p. m.

NEW Auvr.r.TISUHUNTS.-Attention ul cali¬
ea io tho following aiiveriiaeniouis, pub¬
lished thia morning for lh< (ital lime;
Mrs. Itoed-Millinery.'Edward Hope-Building, Ac., for Sale.
Jacob Levin-AncMons.
Univeraity of South Carolina.
Fisher fe Lowrance-Liverpool Salt.
Wylio Jones-$23 Howard.
D.B. Miller-In the Common Pljaa.
Jacob Bell-Citation,
lt. H. Bruns-Grand Lodge A.-. P.'. M.*.
Extra Mooting Chicora B.iso Ball Club.
I-. M. Pollock-Oyster Soup This Day.C. F. Jackson-Blankets, Shawls, Ac.

Low PRICKS or DBY GOODS.-C. F. JA« K-
SON is adding to his stock of gonda «ver?week, and bis customers got tho advan¬
tage of tho declino in prices. Tho goodsreceived this Week aro lowor than ever.


